
Development of HAMA has frustrated attempts to frac
tionate doses of radioimmunotherapywhich would likely
result in decreased hematopoietic toxicity (3). One ap
proach to decreasing the immunogenicityof murine Mabs
has been to develop mouse-human chimeric antibodies
(4,5). These genetically engineered immunoglobulin mole
cules contain the murine variable domain and antigen rec
ognition site but the majority of the molecule consists of
human immunoglobulin constant regions. One such chi
meric antibody is NR-LU-13, a mouse-human chimeric
Mab with the same antigen recognition site as the pancar
cinoma murine Mab NR-LU-10 (6,7).

Rhenium-186 was selected for radioimmunotherapy be
cause of its 3.7-day half-lifewhich is compatible with the
pharmacokinetics of tumor localization and clearance of
murine antibodies (8). It has a medium-energy beta particle
(91%abundance)with maximumenergy of 1.07 MeV. This
emission is particularly suitable for radioimmunotherapy
because 90%of the energy from a point source is delivered
within 2 mm of the source (X@)(9). In addition, @Rehas
a 137-keVgammaphoton which is ideal for gammacamera
imaging even at high doses. The low energy and low abun
dance (9%) of the 137-keV gamma photon and the vety
small fraction (0.05%) of higher energy gamma photons
(>600 keV) result in minimal radiation exposure to medical
personnel comparedwith 1311.

In this report, we describe the results of our pilot Phase
I clinical trial of â€˜@Re-labeledNR-LU-13 in patients with
advanced cancer. We investigated the pharmacokinetics,
biodistribution, immunogenicity, radiation absorbed dose
and toxicity of @ReNR-LU-13 given intravenously.

METhODS

Patients
Nine patients(ages31â€”81yr. median45 yr)withadenocarci

noma of the colon (fourpatients), gastroesophagealjunction (two
patients), and lung, breast and unknownprimary(one each) were
includedin thispilotstudy.All patientswereat least4 wk from
their most recent chemotherapyor radiation therapy and had
Karnofskyperformancestatusof greaterthan60%,no otherse

A mouse-humanchirneriomonoclonalantibody(NR-LU-13),
with the same pancarcinorna antigen recognition site as a pre
viousty studied munne monodonal antibody (NR-LU-1O),was
radiolabeled with 1@Â°Reusing a bilunctional Chelate. Nine pa
tients (ages 31â€”81yr) with metastatic adenocarcinoma received
lesRe NR-LU-13.Asingleintravenousdose of42 mg NR-LU-13
labeled wrni 25 mCi/m2(two patients) or 60 mCVrn@(seven
patients) was administered. Mean serum disappearance half
time values for the chimenc lesRe@ were alpha. 2.6 hr;
beta, 36.5 hr; and whole-body, 112 hr (compared with 5.1 , 26.5
and 66 hr, respectively, for 1@Â°ReNA-LU-b). Fiftypercent of the
radiolabel was excreted in the urine by 6 days. Tumor Iocal@a
tin was demonstrated by gamma camera imagingin seven of
nine patients.The percentinjecteddose per gramin a single
tumor biopsyspecimen was 0.003% at 72 hr postinjection.Ab
sorbed dose to bone marrow was 1.5 Â±0.7 reds/mCi and
resulted in reversible myelosuppression in five of six evaluable
patients who received 60 mCWm2:median WBC nadir = 2500/
pJ;median plateletnadir = 85,500/pJ.Lowgrade fever,nausea,
slightelevationsof liverfunctiontests and mildallergicreactions
were seen insome patients.The chirnericantibodyelicitedlow
levels of anti-NR-LU-13 antibody in six of eight evaluable pa
tients (75%),incontrast to NA-LU-b whichelicitedhigherlevels
of humananti-mouseanthody in all patients.This pilotstudy
demonstrates the abilityofthe chirneticantibodytotarget tumors
w@i reduced (but not absent) immunogenicfty and delayed
dearance relativeto the munne antibody.
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n recent years, numerous investigators have performed
trials exploring the feasibility of radioimmunotherapy in

man using murinemonoclonal antibodies (Mabs). A major
limitation of these trials has been the inability to administer
repetitive doses of murineantibodiesbecause of the devel
opment of human anti-mouse antibodies (HAMA) (1,2).
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tibody was aseptically vialed and stored at pH 7 in phosphate
bufferedsaline.

Radloiebellng
The @â€œTclabelingof theFabfragmentof theNR-LU-10anti

body (used for imaging in some patients) was performed as pre
viously described (11). Rhenium-186 labeling of NR-LU-13 was
done using tetrafluorophenylS-ethoxyethyl-mercaptoacetylgly
cylglycyl-gamma-amino butyrate (MAG2-GABA) to form an N3S
amide thiolate complex of rhenium which was conjugated to the
antibody by active ester acylation ofprotein amines (6). All prep
arationswere madeat a rhenium-to-antibodyfinalmolarincorpo
ration ratio of approximately3:1, and the radiolabeledimmuno
conjugatewas then purifiedby chromatography.Prior to patient
injection,immunoconjugatepreparationswere assayed as previ
ously described (6) for endotoxin (all had less than 0.125 IU/ml),
for radiochemicalpurityby instantthin-layerchromatography
(mean 93.9%) and for percent of radioactivity associated with
monomeric NR-LU-13 by size exclusion chromatography (mean
98.3%).Themajorpeakfromthesizeexclusioncolumnalsohad
a nonintegratingtrailingshoulderwhichtypicallyaccountedfor
less than 10% of the monomeric peak area. The identity of the
lowermolecularweightcomponentsin the trailingshoulderhas
not been establishedbutadditionaltests indicatedthatthey did
notbindto targetcells in the cell bindingassay.Meaniinmuno
reactivity of lasRe NR-LU-13 clinical preparations determined in
thecell-bindingassaywas71%,or89%ofthe immunoreactivityof
1251NR-LU-13 (80%).

Study Design
All patients were administered a single intravenous dose of 42

mgof antibodyNR-LU-13.Theamountof NR-LU-13was deter
minedby theamountneededforradiolabelingoverthe anticipated
millicurie dose range to ensure that the resulting ratio of @Re-to
antibody was maintained below a level resulting in loss of immu
noreactivity or targeting potential. The first two patients received
25 mCi/in2of 1ssRe(4@and 42 mCi total) and the subsequent seven
patientsreceived60 mCi/rn2of @Re(95-129mCi,median118
mCi).

Fivepatientsalsoreceived10mgof @â€˜@TcNR-LU-10Fabfor
tumor imaging 1â€”7days before injection of lssRe NR-LU-13 in
orderto selectpatientswithpositivetumoruptake(6). We used

@9'cNR-LU-10 Fab to detect positive tumor uptake in patients
because of extensive previous experience with this immunocon
jugate (411,12), only weak immunogemcity of the Fab antibody
fragment (12), identical variable domains (antigen recognition
sites)of NR-LU-10and NR-LU-13and the availabilityof a cm
ical diagnostic kit for @â€œFcNR-LU-10 Fab (11,12).

Patientswere followedfor 6 days after infusionof 1asRe@
LU-13todeterminetssReserum,whole-bodyandorganclearance
and cumulativelasReexcretionin the urine. Gammacamera im
aging was performed to assess tumor localization and to deter
mine the activity in source organs at each time point for calcula
tion of radiationabsorbeddose. Quantitationof activityin the
wholebody,liverandlungswas estimatedby theconjugateview
method; kidney and tumor quantitationwas estimated from re
gions of interest on one view with attenuation correction factors
basedondepth(13,14).Radiationabsorbeddoseswereestimated
by the Medical Internal Radiation Dose (MIRD) method (15).
Marrow dose was estimated from serum clearance activity (14,16)
since marrow activity was not detected on the gamma camera
images (except for a single patient, see footnote to Table 2).
Patientswere followedseriallyfor 6 wk to assess toxicityand

FiGURE1. SchematlcrepresentationofNR-LU-13.Th,smouse
human cI*neilc Mab was geneticaly engineered by substituting a
human lgGl constant region for the lgG2b constant region of the
muruneMab NR-W-10.

riousconcurrentillnesses,creatinineless than1.8mg/dl,biirubin
less than 2 mg/dl, platelet count greater than 150,000/s.d, white
bloodcountgreaterthan3,500/id,andnopriorknownexposureto
murineantibody.Tumorextent and volumewere determinedby
CT scan prior to therapy. This study was conducted under an
application with the Washington State Board of Pharmacy and
was approvedby the InstitutionalReviewBoardof theVirginia
Mason Medical Center. Patients granted informed consent after
thoroughexplanationof the study.

Chimeric Antibody NR-LU-13
AntibOdy NR-LU-10 is a murmne IgG2b Mab that recognizes a

40 kD glycoprotein antigen expressed by epitheial tumors includ
ingcarcinomasofthe lung,colon,ovaiyandbreast(7).Thetarget
antigenfor NR-LU-10 has not been fullycharacterized.Clinically,
cross-reactivity of NR-LU-10 with renal tubules and thyroid has
been observed (6). NR-LU-13 is a murine-human chimeric anti
body that has been genetically engineered by substituting a human
IgOl constantregionfor the IgG2bconstant regionof the murine
MabNR-LU-10(Fig. 1). Thechimericantibodyis composedof
thevariableheavyandlightchainregionsof murmneNR-LU-10
and the constant regions of the heavy and kappa light chains of
human immunoglobulinIgOl. The recombinantchiineric anti
body genes were constructed as previously described (10) and
transferredinto cell lineSp2i@l-ag14by protoplastfusion(Damon
Biotech,Needham,MA).Subclonesofthis cellline(aftertransfer
of theexpressionvector)werepassagedmultipletimesandthen
assayed for antibody production. A high producingclone was
selected and expandedto producesufficientamountsof NR
LU-13forclinicaltesting.Thechimericantibodywaspurifiedand
thentestedforlackof pyrogenicity,sterilityandabsenceof con
tamination by mycoplasma, viruses and polynucleotides. The an
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tumor response using standard criteria as previously described
(6). Serumwas alsoobtainedeveiy 2 wk to investigatethe sero
logic immune response to the immunoconjugate.

Standard parametric statistical techniques were used to com
pie standarddeviationsandcomparemeans.Dataobtainedinthis
study are compared to similar data obtained previously in 15
patients who received intact murine antibody @ReNR-LU-10
(6). These two trialswere similarin termsof patientpopulation,
mode of immunoconjugate administration and doses of @Read
ministered.

Antlglobulln Measurement
HAMA was measured in patient sera using an EUSA assay

formatas previouslydescribed(6,17). TheFabfragmentof NR
LU-b was usedas thetargetantigen.Inorderto be categorized
as a positive HAMA response, two criteriawere required:first,
post-treatmentHAMAlevelsneededtobe atleasttwofoldhigher
than pretreatmentlevels; and second, the post-treatmentlevels
neededto exceeda responsethresholdlevelof 4.6 normalserum
(NS) units. The threshold level is two standarddeviations above
thegeometricmeanHAMAlevelfromapoolofuntreatednormal
individuals(6).

Serum levels of human antichimeraantibody (HACA)were
also measured using a sandwich EUSA format. The assay used is
a variation of the method of LoBuglio et al. (18) converted to a
conventional EUSA format using a peroxidase-labeled chimeric
antibodyas the detectionmoleculein placeof iodine-labeledan
tiâ€¢body.NR-LU13 was absorbed onto the wells of a 96-well poly
vinyl microtiterplate.Test serumwas thenaddedandunbound
material was washed away. Peroxidase-labeled NR-LU-13 was
then addedto each well. Followinga wash step, chromogenic
reagentandhydrogenperoxidewereadded,andthelevelof color
developmentwas determinedin a spectrophotometerat a wave
length of 492 am. Goat anti-humanIgG was used as a HACA
positivestandardand control. Optimizationof assay parameters,
e.g., NR-LU-13 coating concentration, peroxidase chimera (de
tector)concentrations,etc.,wasestablishedfortheELISAassay.
HACA units for patient specimens are reported in pg/mi relative
to theabsorbancevalueforthestandard.No detectablelevelsof
HACAwere found in pretreatmentserumsamples.

Theunitsusedin theHAMAandHACAassaysarebasedon
differentstandardsandno attempthasbeenmadeto normalizethe
data. The relationship between HAMA and HACA units is un
known, so only relative trends should be interpreted from the
data. Human anti-chelate (anti-ligand) antibodywas not measured
in eitherthe HAMAor HACAassayssince unconjugatedanti
body was used as the target antigen in each assay.

RESULTS

Pharmacoidnetic Analysis
Rhemum-186 activity was followed to determine serum

clearance (disappearance)half-times of chimeric NR-LU
13. Results in nine patients are shown in Table 1 alongwith
similar data previously obtained in 15 patients who re
ceived intact murine antibody lasRe NR-LU-10 (6). As
assessed by instant thin-layer and size exclusion chroma
tography, more than 98% ofthe @Redetected in the serum
was associated with a protein that had chromatographic
properties identical to NR-LU-13.

The primaiy route of excretion of tasRefrom adminis
tration of tasRe NR-LU-13 was urinaiy. By 144 hr after

TABLE 1
Disappearance Half-times(hr)

injection, 50% Â±12% of the radioactivity had been ex
creted via the urine. The priinaiy route of excretion of
NR-LU-10 was also urinaiy; 65% Â±12% of the radioactiv
ity appeared in the urine within 144 hr of administering

@ReNR-LU-10 (p = 0.02) (6). As was true for intact
NR-LU-10 (6), the radiolabeled material excreted in the
urine after administration of lasRe NR-LU-13 consisted of
low molecularweight catabolites of the antibody fragment
(data not shown). The lysine adduct of the @Re-MAG2-
GABA complex appeared in the urine by 1â€”2hr and was
the majorcatabolite at all times. In addition, small amounts
(10%) of the N-acetylated lysine adduct, free acid and
perrhenate were found. Fecal excretion was measured in
two patients who received â€˜@ReNR-LU-13. At 120 hr after
injection, 4.2% and 27.6% of the injected dose was recov
ered in the feces.

Gamma Camera Imaging
Biological (i.e., decay-corrected) disappearance of â€˜@Re

NR-LU-13 from normal organs determined from gamma
camera imaging is shown in Figure 2A and comparable
datafrom patients given murineantibody â€˜@ReNR-LU-10
are shown in Figure 2B. Note that disappearancefrom the
liver was comparable for both antibodies, but that clear
ance of lasRe NR-LU-13 from whole body and lungs was
delayed approximatelytwofold andclearance fromthe kid
neys was delayed approximately fivefold. After adminis
tration of @ReNR-LU-13, the kidneys were evident im
mediately and became relatively more prominent through
Day 7 (the final day of imaging);the liver was visualized
immediately and was still visible through Day 7; intestinal
tract radioactivitywas usually seen on Day 2 and progres
sion of activity through the large bowel was observed
through Day 7; the thyroid was visualized initially on Day
3 after lasRe NR-LU-13 and remained prominent through
Day 7. The pituitary gland was visualized in only one
patient (#3) and marrowactivity was observed in only one
patient (#2).

Tumor localization was noted in seven patients given
â€˜@ReNR-LU-13 and is illustratedin Figure 3. Tumor was
visualized in four of five patients with hepatic metastases,
in three of four patients with nodal metastases and in mdi
vidual patients in skin, soft tissue, chest wall, bone and
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and that the most strikingdifferences are observed in esti
mated dose to the kidney and lung. It was possible to
estimate the radiationdose in seven tumors in five patients
treated with @ReNR-LU-13. Tumor volume was partic
ularlydifficultto estimate fromCT scan in Patients5 and9,
and thus these estimates of tumor dose are especially un
certain. With these limitations, tumor absorbed doses
rangedfrom 0.9 to 7.5 rads/mCi(mean = 3.5 Â±2.5 [s.d.],
median = 1.9 rads/mCi). Patient 2 had a subcutaneous
nodule biopsied from the left chest area 72 hr after @Re
NR-LU-13 administration. The specimen was counted and
found to contain 0.003% of the injected dose per grain.

ClinIcalObservations
Nonhematologic toxicity for the nine patients who re

ceived â€˜@ReNR-LU-13 is detailed in Table 3. Three pa
tients experienced mild acute adverse events immediately
after receiving @ReNR-LU-13. Patient 1 experienced

Posterior Chest

FiGURE2. Mean blological(i.e., decay-corrected)disappear
ance curves of 1@Â°Redetsrminedfrom gammacamera imagingfrom
whole body, liver, kidneys and lungs after administration of 1@Re
labeled Immunoconjugate: (A) 1Â°Â°ReNR-W-13 (chirneric); (B)
lasRe NR-W-10(murine,reference6).

adrenal metastases. Maximum visualization was noted 1-3
days after injection of lasRe NR-LU-13. Somewhat greater
difficulty was experienced in visualizing tumors with @Re
NR-LU-13 thanwith 1@ReNR-LU-10. In part, this differ
ence appearedto be related to higherbackgroundactivity
because of slower disappearance of the chimeric antibody
from serum and normal tissues. Given the limited number
of patients studied, however, the ability of NR-LU-13 to
localize to tumor was similar to that previously noted for
NR-LU-10.

Mean radiation dose estimates to normal organs and
tumors for patients receiving lasRe NR-LU-13 are shown in
Table 2 with comparabledata for patients given lasReIsfl@
LU-lO (6). Note that estimates of absorbed radiationdose
in most organs are greaterfor patients who received â€˜@Re
NR-LU-13 than for those treated with @ReNR-LU-10,

FIGURE3. Gammacameraimageand computedtomogram
from Patient 5 who had metastatic non-smalk@&llung cancer involv
ing leftaxillarylymphnodes (A)and a malignantpleuraleffusbn
(PE). Localizationof 1@Â°ReNR-LU-13in the left axilia (A) and left
hemithorax (PE) can be appreciated in the upper gamma camera
image (postenor @Ã±ew)obtained 68 hr after edmln@trabonof the
immunoconjugate.The lowercomputedtomogram(odentedto be
comparable to the gamma camera image wfth the patient@sleft side
to the left) also shows the enlarged left adilaiy nodes (A) and PE
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NR-W-13NR-W-10Site
(reds/mCI)(rads/mC@ p

PatientDose levelAbsorbed
â€”

doseH@Nonhema@o@ogicNadircountsxb0@/@iJNo.(mCVm2)(reds)WBC
Platelets(all Grade I orII)I25264.4

118Fever,chNls,LFT225453.3
181Hypotension,LFT360761.9
114NN,abdOminalpaln,malalSe4601011

.4 84Ni'.', hives, abdominal pain, LFT, alteredtaste56084N.D.
N.D.NN,LFT660973.1

38N/V,LFT760397.3

162NM hIves/Itching,LFT860803.8
87LFT9601011.2

15N/V,IeVer,LFTND.

= Not datermlned because the patIentdIed;LFT= elevation of liver function tests; and NN = nausea and/or vomiting.

TABLE 2
Normal Organ and Tumor Dosimetry After lasRe

lmmunoconjugates

were mild (GradeI or II) and transient. Liver function tests
were alteredfrequently(eightofthe nine patients)butwere
elevated in all patients to no more than 2.5 times normal
and returned to normal within 3 wk. Similar alterations in
liver function were also observed after â€˜@ReNR-LU-10
(6); the mechanism of these alterations has not been estab
lished.

0.06 Hematologic toxicity observed following administration
0.05 of 1asRe NR-LU-13 is also detailed in Table 3. The time

r)s* course of hematologic toxicity (shown by white count andg@@1plateletcountexpressedaspercentofbaseline)forpatients
who received 60 mCi/rn2 of lasRe NR-LU-13 is shown in

Figures 4A and 4B. Also shown in Figure 4 are similar data
previously obtained in patients given the same dose of
lasReNR-LU-10 (6). Greaterhematologic toxicity was ob
served in patients given @ReNR-LU-13 compared with
tasRe NR-LU-10, an observation consistent with the
slower whole-body and serum clearance (Table 1 and Fig.

ns 2) and the subsequent greater radiation dose delivered to
marrow (Table 2). None of the hematologic or nonhema
tologic toxicities observed was dose-limiting or severe. All
were managedconservatively and resolved with time with
out sequelae.

No anti-tumorresponses were seen. Patient 5 died of
progressive disease 3 wk after receiving tasRe NR-LU-13.
Patients 1 and 2 had stable disease and the other six pa
tients had progressive disease when evaluated 6 wk after
lasReNR-LU-13.

Human Antibody Response
Details of the HAMA and HACA immune responses in

the eight evaluable patients are given in Table 4. Patients
1â€”4(GroupA, Fig. 5) received only lasReNR-LU-13; thus
the immunogen in these patients was chimeric antibody
alone. Patients 5â€”9(Group B) underwent a @9c NR
LU-lO Fab imagingstudy priorto receiving lasReNR-LU
13; thus in these patients the immunogen was the Fab
fragment of NR-LU-10 plus NR-LU-13, the chimeric anti
body.

Normeiorgans
(mean)
Wholebody
M@ow
Liver
Kdney
Lung

Tumors
Patient5 ax@Ia
Patient6 lIver
Patient7 liver
Patient8 lIver

liver
liver

Patient9 neck
Mean

â€¢M@ Â±s.d.

tPatlent 2 had specIficimmunoconjugatelocalizationInmarrow.Mar
rowdose estimate based on ROldata was 3.2 rams/mCI.Thispatient's
marrowdose estimatewas nc@includedInmean value gIvenIntable.

*ns _ NotsignIficantI.e.,p > 0.10.

shaking chills startingapproximately1 hr afteradministra
tion of the immunoconjugate and lasting for 3 hr. This
patient also developed fever (102.1Â°Fmaximum) which
began 1 hr after antibody infusion and lasted intermittently
for 3 days. Patient 4 experienced an allergic reaction
(hives) approximately 20 mm after the end of the infusion.
He also complainedofpain in the areaof his lower sternum
and developed elevated liver function tests (alkaline phos
phatase and serum glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase) 24
hr after infusion. Patient 7 experienced an allergicreaction
(itching and a single hive) minutes after the end of the
antibody infusion. Note that all nonhematologic toxicities

0.8 Â±0.2
I .3 Â±Q3@
3.6 Â±0.9

12.6 Â±3.1
3.3 Â±1.3

0.9
7.5
1.9
4.6
I .8
6.2
1.4

3.5 Â±2.5*

0.6 Â±0.2
1.0 Â±0.3
I .9 Â±0.5
5.7 Â±3.1
1.4 Â±0.4

6.3 Â±4.8

TABLE 3
Toxicityof 1@Â°ReNR-LU-13
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Patientno.t llAMA HACA HAMA HACA HAMAHACA HAMA HACA HAMA HACA

*PatlentsInGroupAreceivedontyNR-LU-13;thoseInGroupBreceivedNA-LU-lOFebas an imagingagent1-7daysbeforereceMngNR-LU-13
(see text).

tp@j@ 5 died3 wkafterreceMngNA-W-13and Isthusnotevaluable.
HAP@tA= humanantimouseantlbOdyagainstNR-W-10Fab;NSunlts(seetext); HACA= humanantl-ct*neraantlbOdyagainstNR-W-13; @9/mI

relativeto positiveconVol(see text@;and DL= belowdetectionlimitof assay.
AespondervaluesshownInBOWtype.

A MeanWBCCow@tsafter60 mcI/rn2

.@

B FIGURE 5. GeometÃ±cmean HAMAtiters (determined against
NR-W-10 Fab) determinedInfourpatients(nba.1-4, see text)who
were given only lasRe NR-W-13 (Group A) and in four patients
given 10 mg of @TcNR-W-10 Fab followed 1-7 days later by
1@Â°ReNR-LU-13(nos.6-9) (GroupB).Alsopresentedaregeomet
nc mean HAMAtiters in 15 patients given @â€œTcNA-LU-lOFab
followed by lasRe NR-LU-10 (Group C, reference 6). Dotted line
indicatesthe valuerepresentingtwostandarddevietionsabovethe
geomethcmean ofa normalnonexposedpopulation.

Five of the eight lasRe NR-LU-13 patients were classi
fled as HAMA responders to the Fab fragment of NR
LU-lO (one of four in Group A; all four in Group B). As
shown in Figure 5, however, the magnitudeof the HAMA
responses was generally 10- to 1,000-fold lower than the
HA.MAresponses seen in the 15 patients treated with the

@ReNR-LU-10 murineMab (GroupC, Fig. 5) (6). None
of the patients had detectable levels of HACA prior to
treatment with â€˜@ReNR-LU-13, but six of the eight pa
tients developed detectable HACA levels following treat

Mssn Platsiet Counts after 60 mCI/rn2

FiGURE4. MeanWBCcounts(A)andpleteletcounts(B)inthe
sbcpatients given 60 mCVm@lasRe NR-LU-13,expressed as mean
percent ofthe baseline WBCor platelet count Ineach patient. Corn
parable data for NA-LU-b are also presented (6).

TABLE 4
Human Antibody Response

A10.17DL0.55DL0.56DL1.26DL0.77DLA20.07DL0.10DL0.35DL4.080.403.580.28A30.05DL0.22DL2.09DL0.76DL0.40DLA40.10DL0.30DL3.471,4514.210.7540.010.78B60.67DL19.610.7610.70.4730.000.85B72.71DL9.180.101446.004.35689.004.20B80.20DL0.32DL19.81DL7021.35B90.32DL0.12DL2.000.184.28DL
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ment. Two patients, both in Group A and thus given only
@ReNR-LU-13, never developed significant titers of ei

ther HAMA or HACA.

DISCUSSION

The primaiy rationale for the development of chimeric
mouse-human Mabs has been to lessen the immunogenic
ity of immunoglobulintumor-targetingmolecules in human
patients. Development of HAMA is frequent in patients
with solid tumorswho receive murineantibodies(1,2,6,19â€”
21). Although HAMA formation is a somewhat lesser
problemin patientswith hematologicmalignanciesbecause
of the immunosuppressionassociated with these diseases,
it is nevertheless still a concern (22â€”24).Attempts to lessen
the immunogemcityof the immunoglobulinmolecule itself
have included the preparation of genetically engineered
antibody constructs, such as those with only minimalpor
tions of the murineimmunoglobulinvariableregion, known
as humanized antibodies (25), or those with somewhat
largerportions of the murine immunoglobulinvariable re
gion, i.e., chimeric mouse-human antibodies (4,5,26).

In this report, we have described the pharmacokinetics,
biodistribution, dosimetry, immunogenicity and clinical
features of chimenc antibody @ReNR-LU-13. The NR
LU-13 mouse-humanchimeric Mabwas less immunogenic
than its murine counterpart. Decreased immunogenicity
was demonstrated both by a substantial reduction of
HAMA titer (Fig. 5) and by a reduced likelihood of HAMA
development (Table 4). Nevertheless, some degree of im
munogenicity of the murine portion of the mouse-human
chimeric antibody remained when tested against the mu
tine Fab, i.e., HAMA. Furthermore, construction of the
chimeric antibody results in the development of unique
amino acid sequences associated with the â€œspliceregionâ€•
of the murine and human antibody. Antibodies against
these portions for the immunoglobulinmolecule or anti
idiotypic antibodies against the human portion of the NR
LU-13 antibodycan be detected only by using the chimeric
antibody itself as the test reagent in an antibody response
designated as HACA. Since the HACA assay can also
detect reactivity againstthe murineportionof the chimeric
antibody, the detection of HACA does not determine
whether the response is to murine or human epitopes. As
shown in Table 4, HACA could be demonstrated in six of
eight patients and was detected in two of the four patients
who received only the chimeric antibody (i.e., Patients 2
and 4). Thus, althoughthe chimeric antibodyNR-LU-13 is
less immunogenic than its murine counterpartNR-LU-10,
human antibody responses could still be detected. Other
chimericantibodies have shown considerablevariabilityin
immunogenicity, emphasizing the need to evaluate each
chimeric antibody individually. For example, chimeric an
tibodies ch 17-lA and ch L6 have low immunogenicity,
while chimeric antibody ch B72.3 has considerable immu
nogenicity in man (27â€”30).Furthermore, it is important to
recognize that we have not, as yet, tested for human anti

body responses which might have occurred against the
metal chelate (ligand).

Elimination of human immune responses to Mab radio
inimunoconjugates may also require manipulations in ad
ditionto use ofgenetically engineered antibodyconstructs.
For example, immunogemcity of murine antibodies may
be, in part, related to antibody size, i.e., fragments of
antibodies are less immunogenic than intact antibodies (6)
and fragments of chimenc antibodies may be especially
attractive as radiolabeled immunoconjugates (31). Fre
quency of antibody administration also affects the likeli
hood of HAMA formation, i.e., there is increased likeli
hood of significant HAMA titer following multiple
compared to single injections (6,28). The likelihood of
HAMA formation is also influenced by concurrent admin
istrationof chemotherapy, i.e., there is a lesser likelihood
of HAMA formationin patients administeredimmunosup
pressive anti-tumor chemotherapy shortly following the
administration of murine antibody fragments (12). One ap
proach to reducingthe likelihood of HAMA formationhas
been the administrationof immunosuppressiveagents such
as cyclosporin (Z32). The lesser magnitude of human an
tiglobulin responses to at least some chimeric antibodies,
including NR-LU-13, suggests that it may be possible to
suppress more easily or more completely development of
these weaker immuneresponses using immunosuppressive
agents.

The studies of the pharmacokineticsand biodistribution
of the chimenc antibody 1asReNR-LU-13 suggest a more
rapidinitialdistributionphase, or alphahalf-timecompared
to the murine antibody tasReNR-LU-10 (Table 1). In our
experience with clinical trials, however, the alphahalf-time
measurement is associated with less precision than either
the beta or monoexponential half-time. This is most likely
the result of infusion (instead of bolus) administrationand
patient to patient differences in infusion times which im
pact the determinationof the precise t = 0 serum concen
tration. The large relative standard deviation and the p
values of only 0.04 are consistent with no convincing dif
ference in the alpha half-time of the chimeric and murine
antibodies.

In contrast, the overall phannacokinetic behavior of the
two antibodies was significantly different. The beta, mo
noexponential and whole-body half-lives of the chimeric
antibody were significantly longer than those of the murine
antibody @ReNR-LU-10 (Table 1). The validity of these
differences is reflected in the small p values for the half
time measurements and is consistent with the visual inter
pretation of the images. These data for NR-LU-13 are
similar to those reported for two other chimeric antibodies,
though the prolongation of beta and whole-body half-lives
reported for chimeric antibodies cli 17-lA and ch B72.3
(27,2830) relative to their respective parent murine Mabs
were relatively greater (5â€”10times) than that observed in
this study for NR-LU-13 (1.5â€”2times greater). In contrast,
however, serumclearanceof murineandchimeric L6 were
similar (29).
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The relatively slower appearance of the chimeric anti
body @ReNR-LU-13 in the urine compared to the murine
antibody @ReNR-LU-10 was presumably related to the
prolonged serum clearance. We were somewhat surprised,
however, to find that the disappearanceof kidney activity
from the images was extremely slow (Fig. 2A). The pro
longed retention in the kidney for the chimeric antibody
compared to the murine antibody (Fig. 2B) cannot be cx
plained simply on the basis of prolongation of serum dis
appearance and, in fact, is substantially longer than the
relative prolongation of whole-body disappearance, i.e.,
112hrfor the chimeraversus 66 hrfor the murineantibody.
We have previously observed weak in vitro reactivity of
the NR-LU-10 antibody with renal tubularepitheial cells
(unpublished observations), suggesting that the antibody
may remainbound to the kidney for a prolonged period of
time. We also have shown that the uptake of @ReNR
LU-13 (or @ReNR-LU-10) by the kidney and thyroid is
related to the immunologic reactivity of this antibody and
not to lasRe dissociating from the immunoconjugatesince
lasReconjugatedantibody NR-CO-02does not show local
ization to either kidney or thyroid (6).

The dosimetry estimates of @ReNR-LU-13 (Table 2)
reflect the extended residence times observed for whole
body and normal organs (Fig. 2A) and, for the lungs and
kidneys, a greater initial percentage uptake of the injected
dose. The dosimetiy estimates to the marrowwere slightly
higher with the chimeric than with the murine antibody.
The validity of this estimate is confirmedby the observed
hematologic toxicity (Fig. 4) which is greater for the chi
meric antibody than for the same dose of murineantibody.
Grade III or N hematologic toxicity was observed in pa
tients receiving more than 120rads to marrowor 95 rads to
the whole body. Renal toxicity has not been observed to
date in patients who received 60 mCi/m2 of lasRe NR
LU-13 in spite of mean estimated kidney dose of 1300rads
and a 9-mo follow-up.

We had hoped that prolonged serum and whole-body
residence of the chimeric antibody would result in greater
tumor uptake, improved imaging of tumors and greater
tumor radiation doses. The somewhat prolonged serum
disappearance of @ReNR-LU-13, however, resulted in
greater difficulty imaging tumors because of higher back
ground activity, an observation previously reported in
studies of chimeric antibody ch 17-lA (27). Tumor radia
tion doses estimatedby gammacamera(Table2 and Fig. 6)
or by biopsy, however, were comparable to similarobser
vations in patients given murine antibody (6). Thus, an
increase of approximately 50% in serum circulation time
was of no observed benefit in terms of specific tumor
uptake. This may relate, in part, to the observation that
tumor uptake is maximal 24-48 hr after immunoconjugate
administration (6 and unpublished data). During this pe
nod, 1asRe NR-LU-13 and lasRe NR-LU-10 serum concen
trations were similar, perhaps accounting for comparable
tumor uptake. Hence, based neither on imaging nor ther
apy characteristics, did we observe any clinical advantage

in the administrationof chimeric compared to murine an
tibody. On the other hand, we did demonstrate reduced
immunogenicity of the chimeric antibody. In this study,
however, we made no attempt to administer repeat doses
of antibody and thus did not attempt to take advantage of
this lesser immunogenicity. Future studies, perhaps includ
ing concurrent administration of immunosuppressive
drugs, will therefore be designed incorporating multiple
doses of chimeric antibody.

Further studies are also needed to improve the therapeu
tic ratio associated with radioimmunotherapyusing lasRe@
labeled Mabs. These studies should continue to address
problems associated with immunoconjugate immunogenic
ity. They must also attempt to increase the percent of the
injected dose localizing to tumor, thereby resulting in in
creased radiationdose to tumor, and to decrease the cir
culation time and normal organ uptake of these radiola
beled molecules, thereby resulting in less nonspecific
radiationdose and less toxicity.
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